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HERE!
$250Buy For

As 
A« Little

ONLY THE£g?REFRIGEMTOft 
SttYSSUNUASTSlOKBI

Come see the Cunoua Semi Gai 
Refrigerator only refrigerator 
that stays >Uent, lad* loncw. 
lit freezing tyitem ha no mov 
ing part*. Juit a tiny gas flam* 
does th« work.

Over 2,000,000 have Servtl* 
ftnany of them 18 and 30 yean). 
They *»y, "Pick 8erv*l. It stay* 
aolN-free, wcar.frw.'*

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HAHRY M. ABRAMSON

1267 Sartor! Ave. 

Torrance 78

500 Apply Here 
For Census t 
Taking Jobs

Almost 800 persons have ap 
plied for job* u censu* taken 
her* »lnce the office opened last 
Monday, It was learned yester 
day. Approximately 600 will bo 
needed In the harbor area 
served by the Torrancc office, 
Including 20 from Torrnnce It-1 
 elf, James I. Plerceall, District j 
Supervisor, has announced..

New address for the censu* 
office, which wandered from 
San Pedro 'to Gardena before 
settling here Is the Torrnnce 
naval supply depot at 2201 
Washington atreet. The , office 
was to have been located at 
the U. 8. Rubber Company on 
Vermont avenue south of Oar- 
dona, but "technicalities" arose.

Each enumerator will be paid 
seven cents a name for count 
ing approximately 1000 persons, 
probably In the enumerator's 
neighborhood, within a period 
of two or three weeks.

Training for the jobs will 
take   place In March and the 
count will beglne AprN 1, Pierce- 
all said. . t '

Enumerators must have a 
high school education pr equiva 
lent- experience, be in good 
health and of good character! 
and preferably between the ages 
of 25 and 45 years Veterans 
will be given preference.

Early applications will also be 
considered for Jobs as crew 
leaders, who are paid on a per 
diem basis. AIDS WILL tOVE THIS . . . . Abdut to drink his lunch 

at test Tuesday's Torrance Lions Club meeting Is one ot 
the club newer members Baby Lion Warren Hamilton. The 
Jesting l» part of the initiation new member* must take 
before becoming a full grown and respected Lion. Hamilton 
I* the Torrance School District Attendance Officer known 
more popularly as the truant officer. Herald photo.

unlay that if* papa who 
pay*.

And It made him angry.
His wife, Edith, who lives 

at 1920 Torrance boulayard, 
told police that she got a di 
vorce last week and the Judge 
decreed that Lean would have 
to pay her $60 a month for 
the support of their minor 
children.

When Leon found out, he 
walked right over from his 
new home at 1451 El Prado 
and punched her In the mouth.

No, she told police, she 
didn't want Leon arrested, it 
was just a family affair.

Keith Gale, who doubles on the trumpet and saxophone, 
will bring his "Four Deuces" to play for the Teenage Bowery Ball, to be held tonight in the V.F.W. hall.

The. dance,  ponsbred by the Torrance Teen Club, will 
feature a floor show and refreshments for the teenagers of 

this community. ' .  ' 
Admission Is 21! cents upon 

presentation of a club member 
ship card. Fifty cents will be 
charged to non-members. Youth 
of the city who are between 
13 and 20 years of age may

obtain a membership card by 
contacting Janet McClure. There 
la no charge for a membership 
card. 

The affair will start at 8

EL PRADO FURNITURE PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THEIR 
^APPOINTMENT AS EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN THIS AREA FOR

AM ERICA'S FINEST

SEWING MACHINES
LIOHTWIIOHT POrVTABtl

Priced to Sett 
WHOM MODIMN PMK (TVI.K

8995

OuoronL.J foi 20

Included with the purchaie of any free  
Wcitinghouie Sewins Machine fi a FREE 
home inifruotion leiion by « FACTORY 
TRAINED demonttritor.

COLONIAL STVLI

In keeping with the policy of this 
store, as we have always done in the

G', the management looked long and 
before deciding upon the Frcs- 

Wcitinghouie Sewing Machine as the 
one to bring to you. We feel that it 
It tha on* machine that combines the 
finest of worlcmarohlp and latest of 
conveniences to give you the sewing 
machine of your dreams. All that we 
ask is, that you come In at your earliest 
convenience and look at these fine 
machines. We know that you'll agree 
with us that w* mad* the right choice.

IHBRATON TASLI *TYU«

1306 Sorfori 

1220 El Prado

FURNIYURE

Leaders of 1950 
Red Cross Drive

Otto A. Krcsse, general su 
perintendent of Columbia Steel 
Corporation, has been ap 
pointed co'oncl of the Com 
merce and Industry Division 
of the current Red Cross cam- 
pa ll?n.
The appointment was revealed 

in a joint statement issued this 
week by Mrs. Gladys Weston, 
chairman, and Russell Lund, co- 
chairman of the 1950 campaign. 

John Almond, owner of Al 
monds Department Store, wac 
appointed colonel in charge of 
the Business and Professional 
Division.

Appointed _ by _Krosne«s- ma 
jors for the drive were:

Carl Hanscn, 'the National Sup 
ply Company; A. L. Jackson, 
International Derrick and Equip 
ment Company; W. T. "H a p' 
Tlllotson, American Rock Wool 
Company; La Verne Gill, Amer 
lean Radiator and Standard 
Sanitary Corporation; and Reed 
Parkin, Doak Aircraft Company.

Midnight Patrol Cars 
Garner Juveniles 
On Torrance Beach

The midnight patrol of Tor 
rance Beach .proved fruitful to 
police again last Friday when 
they found two 15-ye?r-old girls 
with four teen age boys in and 
around a car there.

Police have been watching the 
beach carefully recently and 
have garnered at least one car 
load of juveniles a week and 
Sometimes two to take to the 
police station for parents to 
claim.

(Cntlnuad from page I) 
have any Immediate effect the 
local court issue would have to 
be passed at a time when the 
state legislators are In session. 
It Is doubted whether or not 
the legislature would be in ses 
sion In April.' • f ' '

The proposal to sen the bus 
lines.was tendered by Council 
man'Bob L. Haggard. An origi 
nal motion by him that a $125,- 
000 bond issue to finance the 
cost of purchasing seven new 
buses be placed on the   ballot 
failed to carry. Haggard, chair 
man of the transportation com 
mittee, said hat constant break 
downs and high cost of mainte 
nance of antiquated equipment 
was making it impossible for the 
bus lines to operate without a 
logs.

Badge., Badge» 
Who's Got ' 
The Badge

Friend* of Police Chief John 
Stroh watched their p's and 
q's last weekend.

The chief's brother, "J. J.," 
was In town for a visit. ;

But all was quiet.
It was not always so.
One time J. J. was In town 

and a lot of people got mad 
at the chief because, they 
said, he didn't recognize them 
on the vtreet.

Another time, before John 
waa police chief, and J. J. 
came to visit from hli cattle 
ranch at Greeley, Colorado, 
the then police chief talked to 
J. J. an hour before he learned 
he wasn't talking to John.

You see, J. J. and John are 
Identical twins.

Best easy, though. J, J. ha) 
left town. He went-to Oak- 
dale, north of Modeitp, Mon 
day to buy Rome breeding 
stock for Ills ranch.

Thut's John you're looking 
at all right, all right.

Rain and Fog Accidents 
Move Police to Plea

"Oh, please take It easy," Torranoe police moaned to 
motorlat* late last week al rain and fog developed a rash 
of automobile accident* all over town.

Rain-trained motorist* who heeded police pleas to "take 
It easy," helped In keeping Injuries to a minimum by driving 

slowly. * '—————— Greatest mlxup came when 22 
cars became Involved in a blan 
ket of fog at Newton street and 
101 Highway Thursday. No one 
was injured.

Another accident near the 
same1 Intersection .occurred Fri 
day when Chester Arnold, 20, 
of 9214 Vanderhill road, hit a 
slick spot In a rainstorm and 
skidded across the center of

TWEED JOLLY 
... President Again

Former Optimist 
Past President

HARTFORD

FIRE
INSURANCE

Tweed Jolly, a past-presi 
dent of the El Centre Optt- 
mist Club, was elected presi 
dent of the Torrance Optimist 
Club for 1050 at elections held 
last Wednesday night. ' 
Other officers elected who will 

bo installed at a special Ladles 
Night-Installation. Party to be 
staged February 24 at Hlgglns 
Brick Patio Include:

Vern Lovelady, first vice-pres 
ident; Art Woodcock, second 
vice-president; Harry Slate, sec- 

iary; Edward Winkelbauer, 
treasurer; Clyde Anderson, ser- 
geant-at-arms; and A. C. Turner, 
chaplarn.

Elected to the   Board of Di 
rectors were:

George. PaHrldge, F o r r e s t 
Meyers, Howarfl J. Percy and G. 
S. "Bill" Evans.

Outgoing, president is Delbert 
Vaughn.

Forrance Youth Hurt .
Lloyd W. Hughes, 19, 3708 

West 244th street, had a whop- 
pr of a headache last Sunday 
after his car collided at 101 
lighway arid Hawthorne avenue 
at 9:25 a,m. with a car driven 
by Charles Saylor, 46, of El Se- 
gundo.

Young Hughes waa treated at 
Harbor General Hospital for a 
alight concussion and Saylor 
was cited for going through a 
red lightf

(Cntlnued from paga 1)
to the different type of site at 
Walteria. The new school will 
utilize the same "finger type" 
plan which consists of three 
wings of four classrooms 40 feet 
apart, jutting off a connecting 
covered passageway that will 
also connect" to the administra 
te,, building, kindergarten and 
cafetorlum.

Phllllp Daniel, a member of 
.he architectural firm of Daniel, 
Mann and Johnson of Los An 
geles, who designed both build- 
ngs, said the Walteria school 

will have a new feature In con 
trol of "north sky glare," a 
problem that arose because of 
.he location of the site. The 
flare will be controlled by ver- 
.leal louvres, somewhat similar 
o those used to a small extent 
at Perry School but on a differ 
ent pattern never before used In 
California.

Daniel said the State Depart 
ment of School House Planning 
a watching the development of 

economical and modern school 
lousing in Torrance with an eye 

to using the same patterns In 
other communities that special- 
ze In economical and practical 

school building construction w 
forrance does.

Several national magazine* are
iiso watching progress here, he
aid, planning several article*
>n the now type building*. They

.n. .specially interested, he
in tha homey, non-factory

  i i' kindergartens developed
lu.il. which are built to the acale
of the children using, them..
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the highway ,to hit a car driven 
In the opposite direction by 
.George Thompson,, 41, of 2S5« 
'H e r m o s a avenue, Hermosa. 
Thompson, swerving to avoid 
Arnold, in turn hit a car driven 
by Benjamin Bryant, 48, of 731 
Wesf First street, Long Beach. 
All three cars were heavily 
damaged, but no one was in 
jured.

Ed Kldwell, 246 Co'rdova ave 
nue, Burbank, told police rainy 
pavements swept him -Into a 
traffic signal at Torrance boule 
vard and Arlington avenue Fri 
day.

John   Hutton, 703 Cola ave 
nue, reported a collision at Sar- 
torl and Cravens avenues Fri 
day between his car and an 
other one driven by Martin Du- 
artes, 546 Gertruda street, Re- 
dondo Beach.

Ruth Delols Byrd,' 2269 203rd

Arlington avenue with a car 
driven by Mike" Vtllaraeal, 4933 
Victor street.

Ronald V. Edgely, 19, of 26006 
Pennsylvania avenue, Lomlta, 
reported his car was struck In 
the rear by one driven by Paul 
O o s 1 1 n g, a sailor from San 
Dtego, when Gosling's car skid 
ded on a wet pavement at Car 
son street and Arlington ave 
nue Friday night.
LAUGHTON ON STEEL SHOW

United States Steel's Febru 
ary 16 presentation co-stars 
Charles Laughton and' Burgess 
Meredith In a full-hour drama 
tization of "The Druid Circle," 
via -stations of the National 
Broadcasting Company network 
at 5:30 p,m. (PST).

All-Time Movie 
'Greats' Shown 
To College Class

Many of the all-time great* 
In the motion picture era, both 
In "talkie*" and silent Him*, 
are scheduled for enrollee* -In 
the motion picture class at El 
Camlno College. The class' 
meets on Tuesday evenings 
from 7 to 10.
Students may look -forward to 

viewing "Champion," "Home q^ 
the Brave," "Homeo and Juliet," 
"Our Town," "Conquest," "The 
Good Earth," "Mutiny on the 
Bounty," along with many other 
sound films.

Three of the all-time greats 
from the era of the sclent films 
are also scheduled. They are D. 
W. Griffith's "Intolerance"; Von" 
Stroheim's "Qreed," which Is 
based on the famed California 
novel "McTeague"; and the eerie 
German psychological thriller, 
"The Cabinet of Dr. Callgarl."

On the borderline between the 
fictional and the informational 
film Is Robert Flahrety's im 
pressive study, "Man of'Aran."

films are also on the screening 
list: "The Plow that Broke the 
Plains," "The River" and "The 
City."

Dr. Alfred Rodiich
Chlropodlat - Foot Speclallat

Annnounoea the Opening of Hla
Office! at 1897 Bl Prado

Torrance. California

.Office Houra Talepbone 
:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Torrance 3842

Typos

Before Yon Choose Your " 
Next Refrigerator!
A refrigerator li a major investment. Make lur* you gti 
the most (or your money now, and in y««r« to come by 
comparing both types. Remember It'i (he {reeling I/item 
that counti. Only Servcl itayt silent and latti longer, b«- 
cauie it alone freezes with no moving parts.

  New
Low Price*

  New 
Beauty

  New
Conveniences

  10-Year 
Guarantee

Only S*rv«( ttayt 
tllont, latts longer I

For trouble-free rtlrlgtraiion,,. for 
e«t» HIM of iatitfaciion. . endow 
Sen el, the Gas Refrigeraior. Your 
gas appliance dealer and Gat Com 
pany ire ahowing the 19)0 modeli 
now. Sit Ibim ltJay\

Forrance Plumbing
HEATIN6   PLUMBING REPAIRS

Turranect

9


